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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
LIVE STOCK SHOW SSSP
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Wheat. The cattle «

ORMSTOWN, QUE., JUNE 4th. 5th, «h .nd 7lh.

Prise list for 1918 Is Increased to $18,000 00 Is prise money. 

Show will open at ? p.m., June 4th, in Ute large Stadium, 
with Judging of driving torsea and continue dally at 10 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m

Horse racing on June 6th, 8ù and 7th.

Plan to Tlalt this ahow this year >nd see one of the best 
Live Stock Shows In Canada.

I

NEIL SANGSTER, 
President.

W. 0. MeOlRRIOLl, 
•ee.-Trese.
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WHO WANTS THIS BULL?
DAM—Butter. 7 days, 30.69; milk. 1 day, 100.3

HI» two nearest dams average 38 lbs.
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Weatere oata are arriving at the lake other bidder (fettle that gold on n<e. 
porta Prices erf Ontario oats continue <*** el *IS P*r cwi were cheap :,t tnu 
easy with offering» limited. The opinion by Wednesday. TViel I* the Wly 
haa been expreaeed by dealers that there niarfcet ha* bean traveling MU, pa- 
are nu* great quantities of Ontario oata week, and the Indication» are th*l « 
now available for market purpose* The wjU continue te be strong for a rouok 

1 ••«»< Is the case In connection with rye of week» or eo.
and barley etoche An odd car of corn of TPha top price of the week wa« tii 
the poorer grade», I* c.ming forward P*r cwt This price wa* 'burned ne 
each day Demand for tbla la not etrong Monday for a choice handy little antral 
and dealers, therefore, have considerable »>• Pound*. Two other ». i:,w|, ew|

■ £n h*"d. It la expected that the United dlepoeed orf at the name figure on Wed-
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Hay and Straw. Hog* were the Wrong
Hay la quoted In Toronto at $11 to $17 aelecM .Him* ip

for No. I, with mixed $14 to 116 on *• •? • cwt Calves were In »iront *». 
track: strew, oar lota, SI.M to $1; Mont- mend *t a 10c advance Bui. her»1 bulla 
real quote» No. I hay. car fcta. $17. A t*m *Prlng lanéi
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Eggs and Poultry. do. common ................ K so to Its
The egg market Is firm under etrong Hntohere1 eowe. choice. 10.76 to IIN 
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A. Sherrick Ringwood, Ontario

HERE’S A TOP NOTCHER
Sire- KINO 8EGIS WALKER. 
Dam- 

» baby,
bït he win*îîîîrr °f P0NTIAC KORNDVKE. Ha s only

A. A. FAREWELL OSHAWA, ONTARIO
1. S

B* Four 30 lb. Cow, this Winter at VILLA VIEWw

I ARBOQASTBROTHERS SEBRINOVILLi, ONT.
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! HOLSTEINS WANTED
Want to buy live 

! youag reglale.au ll.dtteln cvwa 
send price, age and full parttcu-
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That’s

Farm and Dairy la In %n excel, 
lent poeition to champion the 
cause of the firmer In Canada, 

auee It la owned and con- 
uelvely by fermera.trolled axel

Boa 448, Fermé Dairy, Felerbero
4. CE
produc

contact

ELMCREST STOCK FARM
Offers for sale

UMu.22'Je,Ti^DJs-TK^,?M: 'M'ivseei zsrix:
W. H. CHERRY. Ball Phone 5. Ll(HAQERBVILLF., ONT.
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one uniLAKEVIEW ÇALAMITY RATTLER=f=
is sire of every femile at "Sunnybrae", over one year. 
His sire has 29 tested daughters up to 38.06 butter, 
735.1 milk in 7 days. His dam has one daughter a 
past champion; she a daughter. World's Champion 
two-year-old, 31.71 butter, SI0.6 milk in 7 days, teat 
4.97% fat.
We have for sale two very choice light colored bull 
calves, I and 3 months old. Will double in velue when 
dams are tested. Their sire carries chimpion blood also.

L. Rogers, “Suonybrae" Manvers Sts., Ont.
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"25 shrink...
Ure weight. D re need.

Chicken* .................. 17c to Me 16c to Me
Milk fed Uc to Me ISc to 46c
Urn*. 1% Iba Me to Me Me to 00c
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The production orf butter I» apparently do. heavy and fat buck* II 00 to US
equal to. tf not adghtly better than the Hog», fed and watered 20 21 to »»
amount required for Immediate con- do. off car» ................ 90.10 to Nil
sumption, and tbere haa been a slightly do. f.o.b............................ II on to 11»
eaaSer feeing In the market during the Leaa |i to 11 on Mght t thin be»; 
Pea* few day», and price» have declined ,«aa $1 to $1.14) on eowe; lea* 14 OB HW 
savarel cent» At country pointa cream- leaa Me to $1 onDeal with Farm and Dairy Advertisers


